News and Updates from the
Principal Nov 26th 2021
Dear parents/guardians,
We all enjoyed Science Week and Book Week at
the school over the past two weeks. You will see
lots of photos on our class pages on the website.
Our Green Schools Team is working on the
theme of Global Citizenship this year. These
Student leaders met with the Environmental
Officer from the City Council this week. We look
forward to hearing about their plans over the
coming months
Other news received this week; We are delighted
to hear that funding for a School Warden on the
Western Distributor Road roundabout has been
approved by Galway City Council. This will be
of great assistance to students and parents using
the WDR to walk or cycle to school. We are now
eager to see the Galway City Council plans for
Kingston Parklands beside our school, progress
to the next stage of planning.
We have issued the most recent updates
regarding Covid Prevention Measures in an
earlier email today. Please take time to read the
letter attached to that email. We continue our
commitment to work together to keep everyone
at the school safe and well.

Looking ahead to Christmas
Each Friday in December children can wear their
Christmas Jumper/ ordinary clothes as part of our
KNS PA Fundraiser for UHG Paediatric Unit.
The suggested voluntary donation is €2 per family.

●
●
●

Donations can be made on this link Annual
Christmas Jumper Appeal - JustGiving
When you go to this page you can overwrite the
default amount to your own donation amount.
On the next screen if you select "Add a message of
support" - please type "KNS "

Christmas Giving Tree - see details attached - we have a
virtual link to our Giving Tree again this year
Christmas Plays Similar to last year, we will issue you a
link with a short video clip of each classroom’s Christmas
‘Concert’ on Friday, December 17th

STEM - SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY ENGINEERING MATHS
As part of Science Week, children in 6th Class
showcased some of their own experiments for the rest
of the class. They had great fun exploring lots of
different aspects and areas of Science.

We wish you all an enjoyable weekend and we
hope that everyone will enjoy tonight’s Late Late
Toy Show.
Noreen Healy
Principal
Book Week; Some Classes dressed up
as their favourite Book Characters

Covid 19 Isolation Guide
See here for most recent guidelines answering the
who, when and how Qs to isolate/restrict movement

Music at KNS

E-winning Technology Platform

We continue our Music Programme with Music
Generation across 1st to 3rd classes.

Sixth Class, Room 15 are using the E-twinning
Technology Platform to connect with a primary school
in France. Classes from both schools share projects and
videos with one another, learning about their individual
schools and locality.

We also have tutors for Afterschool classes in the
following instruments; Cello, Violin, Piano or Guitar
Enquiries and expressions of interest can be directed
via email to accounts@knocknacarrans.ie and we will
pass on your email to the various tutors. The school
operates an Instrument Rental Scheme, where
instruments can be rented for €30 per year.

Galway Giving Tree
This is a quick link here to access the Wish List
issued to our school. See instructions attached with
details and information about the project.

Christmas Design A Card

The winners of this year’s School Christmas Card
Competition are:
Zoe H olohan Junior Infants
Max Naughton-McGrath Senior Infants
Andrew Gallagher 1st class
Eric Rix 2nd class
Orlaith Murtagh 3rd class
Haley Klisane 4th class
Cayden Harty 5th class
Emma Dillion 6th class
Well Done to all of the Boys and Girls!

Halloween Art Winner

Congratulations to Ruby Mae Shaughnessy in First
Class who was a winner in the recent Art
Competition run by Barna Waste. Well Done Ruby!

Message from the National Council for Curriculum and
Assessment - Draft Primary Curriculum Framework
Do you know that the Primary Curriculum is
changing? What children learn and how children learn
in primary school is changing. The proposed changes
aim to enhance children’s learning in school and
provide for even more relevant and meaningful
learning. As a parent, it is important that you have a
say in shaping your child’s future learning.
Consultation will close by the end of February 2022.
Please take 8-10 minutes to tell the NCCA what you
think by clicking on this survey link
Want to know more? Visit their website
www.ncca.ie/primary.ie

For your information:
While these activities are not school related, we are
passing along, for your information, the following notice:

1. The Galway Giving Tree
2. Planet youth - Parent
Resourceshttp://www.planetyouth.ie/

